Welcome / Lunch
  o P-12 School and University Partnerships --- Dr. Judy Abbott, Dean, PCOE

Review EPP Advisory Council purpose—Dr. Christina Sinclair, Associate Dean, PCOE Office of Assessment & Accountability

Fall Teacher Job Expo – Brandi Derouen, Assistant Director of Career Services, Student Affairs

Reports:
  o PCOE certification data--Katie Martin, PCOE Certification Officer
  o Clinical teaching data—Carrie Durrett, PCOE Clinical Practice Coordinator
  o Cert testing pass rates – Julie Stadler, PCOE Testing Coordinator
  o TEA updates – Carrie Baker, Educator Preparation Program Manager

Committee Discussion:
  o Recruitment of EPP Students-
    ▪ Ready, Set, Teach Programs
    ▪ Career day dates/other events
  o Accreditations and Principal Survey
    ▪ Texas Education Agency (TEA)
    ▪ Council for the Accreditation of Educator Preparation (CAEP)
  o Co-teaching model for clinical teaching (student teaching) update
  o T-TESS usage in clinical teaching

Important Dates
  o Fall Teacher Job Expo- Dec 8
  o Clinical Teachers’ first and last days: Fall- Aug 28, Dec 7
    Spring- Jan 8, May 3
  o Nov 26th – Deadline, nominations for Outstanding Field Supervisor and Outstanding Mentor Teacher
  o NEXT MEETING – February 7th, 2018

Other Items